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WHISKERS !IJ? Those wi.-hing » fine

set of whiskers, a nioe moustache, or a

beautiful head of glossv hair will plea?p

read tho card of TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN
in another part of this pafcr.

Bflf On Saturday last, President Lin
coin renewed his rows to the Constitution
and Laws and was formally inaugurated
I'resident of the United States for a sec

ond term.

Agricultural Election.
Notico is hereby given, that there will

bo an election h&ld in tho Arbitration
room, on Tuesday, the 28th inst., at one

o'clock p. in., for the purpose of electing

officers of the Butler County Agricultu-
ral Society, for the ensuing year. All
the membership of said Society are re-

quested to participate.
TiIOS. McNBES, President.

Thot. Robinson , Pee'y Pro. Tern.

Tlie Spring Election.
Our friends throughout the county will

bear in mind that Friday, the 17th inst.,
is the day upon which to elect Township
officers?School Directors, Justice of the
Peace, Assessors, Overseers of the Poor,

&c. Wc would urge upon our political
friends the necessity of putting forward
their best men. See to it that you elect
the right men for School Directors, the
education of the masses is the Itepnbli-j
can theory of government j to that the
Itepublicau party owes its great and re-

peated successes. Let tho School Depart-
ment le vigilcntly fostered, and the time
will soon eotun when there will be no par-
ty fouud willingto stand forth as the
champion of human slavery, or the advo-
cate of caste in society.

Buny We ate of opinion that our mail
facilities with the army, arc quite imier
feet. We received a letter from a friend
a short time since, complaining that we

had forgotten him?alleging that he had
written three letters tons, and received no

answer. When, in fact, the letter con-

veying this intelligence, was the first we

had received. Two other friend- com-

plain that oar paper reaches them very
irregularly. Now there is no part of our
business, as a publisher, which we attend
to with more care, than the "army mail,"
which we never fiil to have properly put
in the offieo. We hope, therefore, that
our friends will have patience with n=.?

The time is not far distant, we trust, when
Most of our friends in the volunteer ar-

my, will return home, to again enjoy the
blessings of civil life. In the meantime
we will make every effort in our power, to

have the CITIZIN reach them.

B&" In our paper to-day, will he found
a card from Mr. Sedwick. It seems tons

singular that lie declines being voted for,

if he desires to retain the office. It was

by a vote of the people he was chosen,
four years ago. Still ho has a perfect

right to decline being a candidate. Let
there be a full vote however, and we will
see to it that the choice of the people
thus expressed, shall be respected. In
the moantime, we trust, Mr. Sedwick will
see the propriety of his 112 iends. mingling
their voices with others?this is the Detn
ocratio way of doing business, and we

think ought ta be acceptable to all Re-
publicans.

A CAISi).

Mil. F.DITOII, Dear Sir:?l see a no-

tice in your co ns for an election for
Tost Master.

Now whei.«ver the appointing powers
recommend such an election. Iwill cheer-
fully acquiesce without foar of the result,
if I have fair play. Until then Ido not

feel at liberty to agree togo into such an

election.
I see it stated that President Lincoln

has announced that he will uiaks few re-
movals, except from good cause. I don't
know any reason why 1 should be made
an exception to the geueral rule, and ro-

moved without cause.

Justice to myself and family, requires
me to retain the office, so long as the prop-
er authorities permit mo to do so.

J. J. SEDWICK.

?A dispatch from Washington states

appr hensions are expected in
ters, that there is a deep design in the
great influx ol deserters from the rebel ar-

mies into the loyal States. It is surmis-

ed large numbers of these deserters are

transferred to the heart of the loyal por-
tion of the country to organize a raid on

M> extensive scale.

The Confederates in TronWk !

it is not unusual to see the guilty crim-
inal, after having spent a life of wfclced-
cduecs a-ud crime, when he is at last caught
by Uie strung lund of justice, become
prayerful, if not religious. Such appears
to be the present position of that grea'
criminal?the confederacy, wliitb at last
begins to see clearly, its approaching
doom. In the Richmond Whig, of 22nd
February, the following is fouud: _

"In view oftlre fact that our position as

a people is critical, it is respectfully sug-
gested thjt all persons in the Confedera-
cy observe Friday, the lUth day of Mar.,
appointed a day of fasting and prayer,
wi:li more earnestness an 1 solemnity than
has yet been manifested, and to that end
it is proposed

1. That all churches shall have at least
throe public services. The first early in
the morning; the second at eleven o'-
clock. and the third iu tho afternoon, or

at night.
2. That such churchesas can, willkeep

their doors open, and the services in ope-
ration without intermission during the
whole day?the ministers relieving one
another, and tho people going aud com-
ing as thay may need.

8. That country churches protract their
services through four or live hours.

4. That the people re illy humble them-
selves, and as a means thereto, eat noniore

food than may be necessary to keep up
their strength.

5. That all light conversation and un-
becoming amusements be discarded, and
the day be truly obsorvod as a day of hu-
miliation.

If there be any virtue in a day of fast-
ing and prayer, it should be observed as

the Bible directs. Heretofore many have
kept it as a mere holiday. This cannot
be expected to elicit (Jod's blessing. Our
condition is now such that triflingis mad-
ness.

Ifwe give-all our time and hearts to it
for that one day, wo may look for a great
blessing."

Wo don't believe that those who still
profess to be eulbassaders of the Most
High, who still prostitute their high and
Holy profession to the cause of tin, eau

have any more influence ovei the l>ivine
will,-than had the Prophets ofBaal, in
the celebrated caso in scripture, whore
they cried all day fur Uie demons tration
of the power, of their god. We almost
imagine we can hear the 'man of God"
Elijah, mocking them as ho did those of
old saying, ''Cry aloud; for he is a god,"
cither he is talking, or he is pursuing, or
he is on a journey, or parudveuturc he
sleepeth and must be awaked."

llow strange the reflection that men

prolbssing to be followers of the meek
and lowly Jesus, can address a throne of
grace in behalf of a cause, tho success of
which would result in the destruction of
the freest government in the world !
Would re-fasten the chains on 4,000,000
of human beings, and consign them to

endless daiknessand dis; ui . u diicctvic
lation of ail the teachings of true Chris
tiauity.

W Our attention has been called to

an article in tho Armstrong Democrat,
from the pen of Mr. Copely, which we
give below, and recommend to the careful
perusal of our readers. We have said less
ourself, in favor of filling up this call by
volunteers, not because we were not us so-

licitous a* ever, that it should be done;
but because we knew there was a doubt-
ing among the people, as to whether they
were able togo ou indefinitely, paying
bouuty. llad' bounties remained a iittle
lower, there would have been more yji-

couragenient for tho poorer districts, to

have uiadcthe effort. As it is,were they
sure that this would be the last draft, we

believe there would bo a more general ef-
fort. Our opinion has often been asked
or this subject, and we have invariably
said that we h'-lieve it is. While we there-
fore decline to importune our citizens, we

arc free to say that nothing eke could give
us more satisfaction, than to know thatour
ecunty had escaped the draft.

"On all former calls for men to sus-
tain the Government against this gigan-
tic rebellion, Armstrong county has res-
ponded nobly. In 1801, when the Pres-
ident called, first fur 73.000 men, aud
afterwards for 5u0,0u0, no county iu our
State, of equal population, answered to
the calls with more a'acrity. And (lu-

ring the past year, when lioav- calls were
made, and the system of local bouuties
adopted, Armstrong county nobly sustain-
ed its well e irncd reputation for generous
liberality and patriotic devotion to the
cause of the country. 1 his Board were
required to make but light c< mpulsory
drafts upon the people. Even Allegheny
county, with all its wealth, was not able
to show a better record.

We are now engaged in filling what I
fondly hope will be the last call. The
work of fillingsub-district quotas on the
local bounty system is progressing brisk-
ly. Allegheny City is hard at work, and
will be out iu a few days. All the bor-
oughs and townships, except two or three,
are cither full or in a fair way of beiug
so. Butler county is sendiug men in
rapidly. A considerable number of its
sub-districts have already filled their quo-
tas.

lam ssrry to say that, so far, Arm-
strong county is behind. Kittanning
borough, Kldcrton, Sugarcrcek, and Ma-
nor are full, or uearly so. Fiauklin tp.,
is vigorously at work, and in one or two
other sub-districts there are indications
of successful effort. But in a majority
of the sub-districts we have no informa-
tion that any efforts are being made.

Even on the score of pecuniary inter-
est this is the worst policy that any peo-
ple cau adopt. We have some towns»ftips
in this district which were almost ruined
in the drafts of 1864. They lost nearly
all their young men, who finding their
own people would do nothing, went off

awleulisted tothe eredit of other dis-
tricts which did pay local bounties, (and
who cottiJ blame tiiem?) or they ?ske-
daddled." The consequence was that
the draft fell tipon lueu whose domestic
condition was such that they ought, not to
go into ttifc service, and who were too
poor to hire substitutes. No oiau can
estimate the anguish and distress which
resulted from this dragging of poor and
worthy men from their helpless fiuailies.
And who was to blame '( Not the Gov-
ernment certainly j for it needed men?-

aud must have them or perish. Not this
Board; for never did men plead more ear-
nestly to be saved from the painful duty
of teurihg husbands from wives aud fath-
ers from children. But those men are
to blaiuo who refused to contribute of the
wealth with which Providence has bless-
ed them to shield their poor neighbors
from these calamities, prevent this dis-
grace to themselves aud their districts,
aud this depopulation of their townships.
Canuot such men see that, by (heir retu
sal to Gil their quotas, they lose three or
four times as many men as they would
lose were they to pursue tffe wiser, nobler
and more generous course of paying a lo-
cal bounty to each recruit who is credited
to them?

To force a man into the service by con-
scription without either local or govern-
ment bounty, leaving him nothing where-
with tosupport his family but the pom-
pittance ot 81(5 a month, is hard indeed,
aud ought in no case to be allowed by the
men he represents. It is this view, of
the case which induces so many noble
hejrted men in our district, who are not
themselves subject to draft, to pay out
large sums of moneys, and give their per-
ianal exertions, to fill their sub-district
quotas volunteers. Just
as I was writing this paragraph I stopped
to talk with an old gentlnian of Butler
county, who has been laboring for some

two weeks, and contributed liberally to
fill his own sub-district quota, and when
that was filled, he turned to another and
fille . tfiat. 'J his is the kind of men we
like to see at this office. lie returned
home happy in the consciousness of hav-
ing done his duty to his neighbors and his
country, and dovoted his money to a no-
ble use.

There is time enough yet for every sub-
dis'rict in tho three counties to fill their
quotas, provided they keep us busy mus-
tering in volunteers. But so ROOU as wo

cease to make good daily reports of out-

work, the draft will certainly be ordered
and made. Perhaps it may be made in
secret, and no man know, until summoned
to appear, whether he is drafted or not.

My old friends in Armstrong cou&ty
will pardon the freedom of these remarks
They are prompted by the sineerest friend-
ship, and by an intense desire to avert, as
far as possible, a calamity which I see im-
pending over the heads of many of them,
and also by the more selfish desire to save
myself from a du'y from a discharge of
which 1 shrink with a kind of horror.

JO.SIAH COPEI.KT,
Commissioner 23d Dist.

S&~ We have on our table a new book,
entitled Camp, March, and Battlefield,by
Kev. A. M. Stewart, Chaplain of 102d.
llegt Pa. Vol. Wo find tho following
notice of it in the A'ittonal Intelligencer,
ol' Feb. I t. -

#

This is a handsomely printed duodeci-
mo volume, of four hundred and eight
pages. From it we gather that tho au-
thor, aPresbytorian clergyman, in charge
of a church at Pittsburgh, Pa., tendered
his services to Gen. J. S. Ncgley, then
organizing troops in that vicinity, and
was appointed chaplain April 19, 1861,
to the 125ih Pennsylvania volunteers, a
three-months regiment, which, at the end
of their first enlistment, volunteered for
three years. The author of this book
followed the fortunes of this regiment du-
ring all its eventful career, in the "cam-

pings, marchings, and battles of tne Ar
my of the Potomac." The volume con-
sists of a scries of letters, addrcssc I to
the public press, almost weekly, from tho
army, during the period over which they
extended. The work is characterized by
great manliness and candor of views, cx-
h.biting a clear, observing tninil, and the
style of composition i> all that the most
severe and fas'idibiis literary culture
could desire. The leading purposes of
the writer are stated in the preface to
have been"to exhibit what the religion
of Christ may and ought to become in
camp,"and to furnish "others some just
conception of camp life, of a great army
in motion, and of two mighty hosts in
the shock of battle," both of which pur-
poses tho author has well accomplished.
We have read the book with care from
beginning to end, and have marked many
passages which we would gladly transfer
to our columns, if space permitted. The
13th legimeiit went into camp at York,
Pennsylvania, in May, thence to
Cliamberaburg. Berkley, Ya., Martins-
burg, Jfcc., and July 22d was mustered
out of service at Pittsburgh?the li)2d

P< nnsvlvania volunteers being immedi-
ately organized therefrom, and hurried to
Washington, to meet the emergency re-
sulting from the first Hull Run disaster.
In this vicinity, and mostly at Tenally-
town, they were encamped till March 20,
1802, when they joined the grand army
under Geueral McClellan, for the Pcuin-
sula.

Under date of Jn.ie 16, 1861, at
Charles City Court House, the author
thus writes:

Two years ago, after a scries of bloody
battles, the last of which at Malvern
Hill?tie most decided victory to tho
Uuion arms of the war?we were hud-
dled up a' Harrison's Landing like a
fiock of sheep, in a rather smali pen, for
forty seven mortal days, alter which we
retreated us quietly and as fast as we
could past this old Charles City C. 11.,
in order to try our chances against the
rebels in other localities, and perchance
better auspices.

What an interval! Since last here we
have met the rebels in deadly conflict at
Manassas, at Hull Run, at Centreville.and
Chantilly, at South Mountain, ami An-
tietaiu, twice at Fredericksburg, at Salem
Heights, and Chancellorsville, at Gettys-
burg. at Rappahannock Station, and Kel-
ly's Ford, and lately fur two days in the
Wilderness, for a week a death-Btruggle
in the slaughter-pens of Spotsylvania, on
tk« North Anna and Pumunkey; for a

week in the region of Coal Harbor, and
now wc are bore. A larg* circle com-
plete ; two years to make it; thirty miles
yet from Richmond. It' only the veter-
ans who left Harrison's Lauding ou the
18th of August, ISG2, Constituted the

army which has now returned, how in-
significant the uuuiber!?melted away in
that score of dreadful conflicts. Urare
heroes of the former Peninsular army,
you have not fought aud died in
vain.

Under date of November 27. 1863. is

an account of tho battle at ltappahan-
nock Station, from which we are tempted
to copy the following, in regard to a regi-
ment which Mnj. Gen. llancock represen-
ted as one of the bravest and best that
lie over saw move in battle:

SCENES ON TIJE BATTLEFIELD.?Ear-
Iy next morning (Sabbath) Ipassed en-
tirely over the scene of last evening's
bloody struggle. All quiet now. The
wounded have been sent away during the
night, and the sixteen hundred prisoners
conveyed fur to the rear. The dead were
being collected into groups, in order to be
covered up in trenches, then digging by
their livingcomrades. All were buried
just as they fell?nncoffined, and shroud-
ed in their bloody garments?perhaps
the fittest burial for the brave soldier.
Atone place within t lie enemy's works
were collected and laid side by side for
interment, thirty froai the 6th Maine
regiment. All noble-looking young men;
still, calm, bloody, dead. They came
from that far off north east, to sleep their
last n!cep on the quiet banks of this lonely
river. Nearly every one of these had re-
ceived the death-wound in the face, the
neck, or upper portion of the breast, as
they marched directly up tu the muzzles
of the rebel rides

With one other extract, which we can
not forbear to copy, we take leave of this
interesting and instructive volume.
Writing from near IlanoverCourt House,
May 28, 1801, the author says:

STARVING OUT THE HMIKLS.? This
nonescuse we have occasionally endeavor-
ed to combat in letters for the past three
years. "Starve 1 out." Yes, so we have
been assured hundred times over by bo-
gus legislators, ignorant, conceited news-
paper reporters, and still more senseless
editors. ' Rebellion is on its last legs,
its supplies are nearly every cut off. In
a very brief period it will thus be forced
to submit." Dear reader, hereafter don't
believe a word of such stuff The rebel-
lion is neither starved out nor likely to be.
There is but one way of putting down
the rebellion? -jijht-it tluwn.

Mole corn has been planted the pres-
ent season, and will be raised in Virginia
alone than will suffice not only lier own
inhabitants, but the whole of the rebel
army, for the next two years. Wherev-
er we have gone in this campaign, im-
mense fields of corn, well cultivated, greet
the eye. It all looks well, tho young
stalks in many fields being already knee-
high. In not a few places has the forest
been cleared during the past winter and
planted in corn.

P«ev. Mr. Stewart, the author when the
regimen was mustered out of service at
the end of three"years, was assigned to
duty as chaplain at Glesboro; and with
only si much knowledge of hiui as is to
be gleaned from his book, and without
assenting to every sentiment in the vol-
ume, we are prepared to believe that the
Government has a discreet, faithful, and
and cultivated gentleman in charge of the
grave duties to which lie has been as-
signed.

We have examined the book nurself,
and can say to our readers that it will
richly repay a reading?a few copies am

tote found vrilh W.J.Young, our clerk
of court, an active aiccmt for its sale is al
so wanted, my wishing to undertake the
business can call on him for information.

A Man Who Has not Slept for Over
Fourteen Years.

At present there is a soldier at the
Chestnut Hill Military Hospital, Phila-
delphia, who has not slept for a single
moment for over "fourteen years rnd six
months. This may seem incredible, hut
nevertheless it is true, and can be verifi-
ed by numbers of persons. The individ-
ual is an intelligent man, naturally, and
has the benefit of a moderate education.
His name is 0. D. Saunders, orderly ser-

geant of Co. U, 13th Virginia Volun
teers. He entered the service of the
United States on December 28, 1803.
lie is in the forty-filthyear of his a_-e. ?

11 is health has been generally excellent
during his life. In 18dU he was attack-
ed with cholera, and since that peri'd
with lung fever on two occasions. In the
summer of 18«)0 sleep i irsouk him, and
since that time he has never felt the least
drowsy. He has always led a temperance

life. His wile and children reside in
l'utnam county, West Virginia. Since
ha entered the Union army be has been
on seven raids, and in lour charges, dur-
ing which time he informs us that he
never felt tired nor sleepy. He was in
the four charges made beyond Harper's
Perry, Va., on the 17th, 18th, 19th and
20th of last August, and yet he did not

feel the least sleepy. Why is it that he
eaunot or does uotsleep is as much a mys-
tery to him as it is to many scientific gen-
tlemen who, having had their attention
Culled to hiui, have been astounded in
their attempts to investigate the cause.

Upon one occasion, at his request, a

number of curiously inclined gentlemen
watched him for forty-two days and nights
consecutively, in order, ifpossible, to ar-

rive at the cause of the wonderful phe-
nomenon. These gentlemen took turns in
the progress of watching, so that if he
should chance to sleep it would be observ-
ed. Some of the watchers became drow-
sy, and it was as much as be could do to

awaken them.
This singular man was sent to Phila-

delphia by order of the"fieM surgeon.?
H« was admitud into the hospital at

Chestnut Hi 1 on the 17th of November I
last, suffering from chronic diarrhflja and j
rheumatism. He has nearly recovered |
from his physical disability. His »p£c- |
tite is good, but yet lie does not sleep.? ,
He retires to bed, the same as other aol-
dicrs, but be cannot sleep. He simply j
receives physical rest. This brief narra- J
tive of a most wonderful phenomenon, |
may seem fabulous, but the reader is as- i
surcd that it is the truth.? Philadelphia !
l'ress.

SHERIDAN!;

VICTORY IN TIIE YALEY

Sheridan Defeats Earlv.
THE REBEL ARMYROUTED.

OFFICIAL.

WASHINGTON, March 5.
To General Dix, Acw l'ork:

The following dispatches in relation to

the reported defeat and capture of Gen.
Early by Sheridan, and the capture of
Charlotteville, have been received at this
Department:

General Sheridan and his force com-
menced their movement last Monday, and
were at Stauutou when last heard from.
Major General Hancock was placed in
charge of the middle military division,
during the absence of Sheridan, with
headquarters at Winchester.

[Signed.] K. M. STANTON.
CITY POINT, VA . March s-11 A M.

lion. E. M. Stanton :

Deserters in this morning, report that
Sheridan bad routed Early and captured

| Charlottesville, 'lliey report four regi-
ments having gone from here (Kichuiond)
to reinforce Early.

[Sigucd.] U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

CITY POI.NT, March 5.
//ox. K. M. Stvn lon: ?Deserters from

every point of the enemy's lines confirm
the capture of Charlottesville by Sneri
dan. They say he capture! Gen. Early
and nearly his entire force, consisting of
1.800 men. Four brigades were report-

ed as being sent to Lynchburg, to get
there before Geu. Sherman if possible

U. S. GRANT,
Li utennnt General.

CITY POINT, March 5, 4 A. M.? Hon.
E. M. Stanton .\u25a0 Itefuuees confirm the
statement of deserters as capture
of Ea»ly, and nearly his entire force.
They say it tcok place on I hurfiday last
between Staunton and Charlottesville,
and tliat the defeat was total

(Signed) U. S. GRANT,Lt. Geu.
NEW YORK, Narcho.

Tho Times says a-letter from Winches-
ter states that on the 2.">th u 11., cavalry
reinforcements and pontoon trains arriv-
ed there: and on the 27th Geu. Sheri-
dan started with about five thousand cav-

alry, it is said to operate in tho direction
ofLynchburg. Some say Sheridan and
Sherman will meet and act together in
that direction.

Gen. Hancock assumed command at
Winchester on the departure of Sheri-
dan.

FROM NIIEKJIAN.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Times* ays: ?The absence ot
news from Geu. Sherman, aud the reti-
cence of the rebel press concerning the
movements of their owu troops, will nat-
urallytend to breed apprehension in the
minds of many in regard to the conceit

(ration of force? which the enemy is ma-
k.ng in the hope ol checking Sliciman's
lii.ucli. it is well, therefore, to consider
what uuuiber ot troop -, aside from Lee's
old army, can be brought to resist our ad-
vancing columns.

1 am iu po. s ssion of some inf.imitation
concerning tins matter, which will throw
some light ou the subject.

In the first place, it must be recollect
el that when Beauregard assumed Coln-

maud of the ltebel iorcus immediately in
Iroiiiol Sherman, he simply superseded
11 rdee, who was ordered to < harle.tm;
be iu turn superseded Gen. Satnucl Jones
there. The force which I'eauregard
took command of was simply that which
escajied from Savannah with Hardee, !cs-
I'our thousand Georgia tniii'ia, wh cli
were disbanded on South Carolina soil and

returned home. This force thus reduced
did not positively exceed, even it it reach
e i,B."U'J effective men. lleauregnd did
in t himself bring a man to swell the lor-

cea c./iltostiug Sherman's march ; and it
has i.een simply impossible for any of
llooa'j old army to have reached him
since, as Sherman has been directly be-
tween the two forces.

Hardee had at Charleston anil vicinity
only two brigade*, including everything,
i.r what wast iju<1 to one division rir live
thuu.-aud men. The.-e moved northward
au i hive probably formed a junction with
Beauregard. At Wilmington, Bragjr
had not exceeded live thousand men.
principally composed of Iluke's Hivision.
These have fallen back in the direction
ot ti>Msboro. On the line between Wil
mingtou and Weldon, was stationed one
brigade under tien. Bi'Ler, of North Car-
olina, not over three th >usand strong, in-
cluding conscripts,.militia, and every thing
that could be dragged into ihe service.

At Salisbury there is also a small reb-
el force two regiments L am told which
will be relieved from their duty of guard-
ing prisoners by the change m.w going
on. The entire infantryforce that Beau-
regard can therefore bring to resist Sher-
man, from any other poiut than Rich-
mond, does not exceed at the outside
twenty-two thousand meu, if it equals
that.

In addition, he has ft Carps of cav-
alry, commanded by Lieutenant Gen.
Wade Hampton, an 1 composed of two

divisions ; one commanded by Gen.
Wheeler?the same whi» "whipped
Kilpatriek" arwl then "/ell back" so

often to G#orgia?numbering 4,000

men, and Hampton's div'sion from old
Virginia, najv commanded by Gen.
Butler, of South Carolina, number-
ing ft,500 men, or S total in the C jfps
of 7,500 men. Beauregard'a entire
force, exclusive oT any aid from Lee's
is therefore about 30,000 men of all
descriptions, and no resources of
militia, minute men, etc., for they
don't raise them in North Carolina.

If Sherman forms a junction with
Seliofield, as he undoubtedly will, it
is safe to say that the two armies
combined will be far superior to
Beauregard's concentrated strength,
and all the aid lie is able to get from
the army defending Richmond.

These figures are much nearer cor-
rect than the enemy would like to
admit, and are based upon such data
as to entitle them to full credence.

Vice President Stephens of the
Rebel Confederacy, was at Charles-
ton, North Carolina, on the 14th in-
stant, on his way to Oeovgia, but tar-
red awhile to se° how he could 1 est
dodge General Sherman, who was di-
rect'y i" his path.

It is an important fact that the rail-
roads between Atigustx and Atlanta,
and between Macon and Atlanta, are
still unrepaired. The travel across
tin ''Gaps' is by means "112 stag s,
wagons, sc. The "Southern Express
Company" carry all their goods that
way.? JY. Y. times.

SCWN Items,
?lt is thought time the Kichmond

WAc/s statement that the railroad from
Augusta to Atlanta is not completed, is
proof that l>icn 'l'uylor's forces were not

able toreach Sherman's rear iu season to
| interfere Willi his movements. The reb-
els have evidently had no railway coin

in uiijjfTii.'hs west of Augusta since Shoi
uian passed through.

?The Richmond Examiner says: Cul.
Hatch, Commissioner of Kxchauge, has
arranged to deliver at Wilmington all the
Yankee prisoners in North Carolina us
fast as transportation can Iw furnished.

?The Richmond Examiner mention-'
the attempt to burn down the State to-
tinccn ware house in llichin MI I.and says:
The tobacco was mostly owned on private
account, and was fully insure!, and the
indications are that the owners attempted
to burn the building and thus secure
the insurance.

?The Rebel Senator Robert Toombs
in a speech at Augusta, Georgia, on the

j 16th nit.. says: Bad regulations and had
1 management were the cause of the dan-

| gers that beset the South. He declares
I that they must begin at the root of the
evil and apply the true remedy and de-
mand the removal of the administration.

?Advices from Mexi«oSi#te that the
war in the Lhiited States I* Attracting the
special attention of the Imperial Govern-
ment. The police are directed to arrest
all who express their sympathy with the
Federal Cause, and one man, named Val-
dez, has been sentenced to a years impris-
onment lor speaking favorably about the

j United States, and predicting the speedy
end of the rebellion. The Imperial
Treasury is constantly getting lower. The
hostility id'the Church party to the Km
peror Waxamilliaii is on the increase.

?Should the panic now r ging in
Rich.noiid arid the rebel army not ne

soon squelched, and Sherman contin-
ue his unopposed inarch north towards
Richmond, as it is evident he will
from the news received from Gilmore
that Hood was nearly a week behind
Sherman, while Beauregard and liar-
dee were away to bis right, it is tho't
bv high officials that Lee will be uri-

aiile to make a-other serious battle.

?A dispatch from Oswego, Y. Y.
of the 4th says, that Mayor Grant
, e "'iveojidi.-pitch from Gov. E nlo ,

stating that the War Department i.t

Washington had received iufortfiatiori
from Halifax that the rebels in Prov-
inces are contemplating a raid on Os-

wego and Rochester. A public meet-

ing was to be held in that city on Sat-
urday evening, to take such action on

the matter as might be necessary.

?Brigadier General Joseph Hays.cap-
tured last. September in the movement

which resulted in our permanent occupa-
tion of the Wtldoo Railroad, has return-

on parole from Richmond, ami will goon

j!e exchanged. Several weeks prior to

i his release, Grneral Hays wis paroled in
' Richmond for the purpose of attending to

i the distribution of supplies forwarded to

j our prisoners. During th it lime, be dis-
tributed six thousand blankets, 2.500 suits
of clothing, and twelve hundred boxes of

! supplies, principally among the prisoners
|nt Richmond, Danville and Salisbury,

j which did much toward alleviating their
condition.

?The Japanese who visited this

I country three years agogave thirteen
i thousand dollars to Anguste Belmont
for the benefit of the New York po-
lice, as a reward for their attention

Jto visitors. The money has never

been distributed, and now a man who
| was'a member of the police at the
time comes before the courts with a

; claim for his s'lare of the money.?
The terms of the gift were such as to

complicate the case, and the lawyors
| are likely to get a good share of it.

?ln the a'ley in the rear of the

\u25a0 old Broadway Hotel, in Nashville, on

Friday, the remains of a dead negro
were found. The hard rains of last
week has washed the dirt away, and
one of his arms was left sticking out.

; Upon disinterring the body, it was
found that the negro has been literal-
ly cut to pieces before burial, the
arms and legs being separate from
the body. The condition of the body-
shows that he had been buried for
some time.

?The Richmond Examiner says: On
Saturday last, tweuty-one taansports, con
taining»ix thousand troops, left Alexan
drij for Fortress Monroe. Their destina-

tion is supposed to b® Gram'* hoes.

tint of CiraiMl Jaront!
DRAWN FOR MARCH TERM, 1865.

Thos. Stevenson, Ksq., Slippcryrock;
Daniel Meals, Sr., Washington; lirowa
J. Dodds, Penn ; James Say, I'arkerj A.
B. Tinker, Uutler tp. ; Thomas Brandon,
Fratiklili ; Anthony Hoon. Oakland; I).
S. hkas, Buffalo ; Jos. M'Gowcu, Mud-
dycreek ; JOSEPH Murrin' of Jos., Venan-
go ; James G. Wilson, Jackson; Micha-
el Kmrick, Summit , Jno. Ilarhison, Mid-
dlesex ; E. L. Varnum, Centre; Samuel
Colwell, Jefferson ; Jag. S. Shields, Mer-
cer 1

; Wm. Pouthett, Forward ; Jas. Ste-
venson, Connoi|uenessing; A. B. Story,
Fairvicw; Sam'L Cornelius, Worth; Thos.
Ekus, Clinton; Robert Carnahan, bor.
Hutler; Jiuies ALLE'J, Clay ; Juo. Parks,
Adams.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?FIRST WEEW.

George. W. Milford, Allegheny; Rob-
ert Pinkerton, Adams; Silas Covert, Bra-
dy ; Matthew Greer, Buffalo; Jacob Wal-
ter, Butler ; James Wilson, Centre ; Levi
Stewart, Cherry; Ephraim Allen, Clay;
lliiirh M'Crea, Clearfield ; Edward Fink,
Clinton ; John Starr, Sr., Concord ; Jas.
W. Garvin, Cranberry; JIIS. Welsh, Jr.,

Connoquenessing ; John Wolford, Done-
gal ; Chambers Scott, Fairview ; Jno. Al-
bert, Franklin ; Benj. Douthett. Forward;
Jacob F. Wise, Jackson ; Matthew Cun-
ningham, Jefferson ; Ilenry WT-steifield,
Lancaster; Robert M'Dowell, Marion;
Wash. Buchanan. Mercer; Thos. Logan,
Middlesex; Dunwiddy 'Collough, Mud-
dycreck; Matthev Harbison, Oakland;
Eli Hartkell, Penn; Robert Storey. Par-
ker; DUV. Armstrong, Slippcryrock ; Ja*.
Kearns, Summit; Robert Martin. Sr.,
Veuango; Samuel M. Moore, Washing-
ton; John Young, Winfield; John Ren-
net, Worth; M. W. Spear, boi-O Butler;
Josiah M'Michacl, Millerstown ; Absalotn
Slianor, Prospect; Jonathan MA;,berry ;

Centreville; tieo. Beam, Harmony.
SECOND WEEK.

ifohn B. Adiington, Portersville ; John
Wober, Saxonbnrgj Eckart Bcntel, ZE-
licnoplc ; Solomon Snyder, Harrisvillc ;

John N. Pollock, Allegheny ; Jerry W.
' Starr, Concord ; John English, Cranber-

ry ; Thomas Watson, Winfield; Jona-
than Clutton, Brady ; Armstrong Reni-

I son, Adams; Samuel 11. Flemming, Buf-
. falo; William Bartley, Butler; Ilenry
T Whituiire, Centre ; James Smith Cher-

ry; James Stoughton, Clay; Wm. Har-
vey, Esq., Clinton ; Samuel Wilson, Con-
noquenessing; John S. Shakley, Done-

. ! gal; W. G. Stoughton, Fairview; Peter
Albert, Franklin ; John Cowan Forward ;

Jacob 11. Ziegler, Jackson: Philip Burt-
' ner, Jefferson ; William Wilson, Lancas-

ter; Joseph Marshal, Marion; William
P. Brabant, Mercer; A. T. Harbison,

> Middlesex ; John M' lymonds, Esq.,
Muddyereck ; Jacob Larimore, Oakland;

' j Andrew Kmrick , Penn; Z. B. Shepherd,
' Parker; Jumes Adams. Jr., Slippery-

rock; John Forcth, Summit; Thomas
I Kay, Venango; David Pi cr. V> a~h;ng-

I j ton ; Thomas Clark Worth; William
. j Truxall, boro. Butler; William S. Boyd,

. I BU'ler.

j si'iiuAi, xoTicia.

, A nil"Utiocmcnt,
, BVTI.KU March 7,

I ! MR. EMTOIC?P!ea*e annuities the iMinoof (; B AN-

I ItK SON. or llutl-r l> T V »< a |ioi. ri eferyway qnall-
- : r.-.l Ift di*chai'Ke the 'liltie*of I' .-t Ml-Wr, 41)1 who Will

> ; bo i.upp>r>oJ »u tli*ISth oi March, by hie
M*SR PRICES.

- I M* *r»r!- >n:? Plea*e announce the name of ORIKOE
| W M'1.1 Kit, "112 Butler, <t,a f.r Piet Mwter,
I ant i>l:V" Manyfiienda.

M . . _ RO\-.OQI:K.NKSSIMI LOnOE,
t *"*' ' "

" 112 " K' h""' "*

M.>nday evening. eommencibjr at
*ix nVIo, L. Brethren from "inter l..wipee »r» rerpocl ri'l-

-1 j y invited to attend. By or Jar of the N. 0.

JSOITOH or ClTute* : I'/'IKSill:?With yo.ir pormit-
. el--ii IMI-ll to t'ty to Hi,* render* 'if your llt.iI

i will #eud, by ieuun mfti'. t -all who wieli it ;f.e-.Rlte-

- I eipe. w ill f'itt di: ciione fe* ni'ikimf nnl n-in.; ;i ei .iple
V . I.ln l alio tlu.iwill efl. . :mlly \u25a0.-in ve. MI ten <1 iyt,
Pimple., 111-tehee lan. Pre-kle.. awl <ll Impurities of

. tlio Skin, leaving the uuu RJlt, clo'tr, emootli AQII Ile.iu-
tlfu .

I will alito mail 112 Rerinn llaifl llel'll, or
Bare eirnple dirertitue and int.euiMi'.n wrll

ennlite Iheiu to a full growth of I.uxurianr-Uetr,
W Iiinker*, or a Moilatache. In I'M.than thiriyilayn.

T All application* an-werod by lotilrn mail without
cliarg... KeepectfliUy your*.

'illOS. r ell A I'MAN.rhemlat,
S.ll hroadway, New Vurk.

Bu'ler, March 1, ISGA::3m*

; 0 T RAPE & CO7
: /

One Door South of ?«a(ion-

ai liank, IUKKR Fa.

HAVE JUST OPENED
1 A very large and attractive Stock of

, SPE-ING O-OOIDS;

| all of which have been purchased

; AT REDUCED PRICES,
r

> DKESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

> GINGHAMS,

Balmoral &. Hoop-Skirts,
: GLOVES AM) HOSERY,

. C.OA«IN of all Dov
' cription,

: MILLINERY GOODS,
j New Style Cloaks, Snqucs anil Ches-

terfields, always on hand and
j. made to Order.

, Cloaking Cloth of all Kinds
CALLAND EXAMIN0 CR STOCK

Aiarch 8,1665.


